Starr Gazer
Week of May 11-15, 2020

Updates: More Detailed information found below.
May18th: Last day to turn in any missing work.
May 20 & 21: Drop Off & Pick Up day! Computer/Charger/Library Books/Classroom Books
This has changed! *On these days all students will receive medications, supplies, yearbooks if ordered,
and candy prizes.
May 22: Farewell Parade Drive Through at Starr

Kindergarten Registration is here!
All registration will be online. Information will be found on our Oregon City Schools site.

Drive up line

"Check In"

*Please follow map.

* We will have 3 people to

Trunk/Passenger
door: Exchange

*3 cars will be moved ahead
at a time. During Grab and

check in.
*We will have another 3 to

Go! this was very successful

grab items.

* Pop open your trunk when
you come to your spot at

to keep things moving.

* They will check you off on

*Stay within cones, please do

their tablets. This was very

not drive around cars.

successful at our Grab and

*There will be someone

Go!

stopping the line to move

*Supplies
*Medications
*Yearbook
*World Class Chocolate
Prizes
*desk items

*If you don't have an
automatic trunk opener,
place items in your
passenger seat. We will go
from there.

cars forward.

Student Items

Station #1.

*Please DO NOT get out of
your cars.

Yearbook 20192020

World Class
Chocolate Prizes

*All those that pre-ordered.
*If you don't remember if you
pre-ordered, please email
Mrs. Mehlow or myself. You
can also call the o ce. See
contact info below.
*We will have some extras.
You must call to reserve.
They are $30. Check or cash
only in an envelope with your
student's name on it. You
can reserve by calling the
o ce.

* All prizes are in. They will be
in the bag.
*The Kalahari gift card
drawing will be June 1st. I
will contact family and put in
newsletter.
*$100 winner will be
announced on June 1st as
well!

Map for Drop Off Days: Wednesday, May 20th & Thursday, May
21st

Two Days for Drop Off & Pick Up: Wed. 5/20 & Thurs. 5/21
Dates of Drop Off & Exchange...............................................
Day 1: Wednesday: 5/20 @4:00-6:30pm
Day 2: Thursday: 5/21 @8:00-12:00pm & 4:00-6:30pm
***Please put all computers and chargers in a bag separate of any books being returned. All books
should be placed in a separate bag as well.

Please Keep In Mind:
-You will need to wear a mask and gloves during the exchange.
-All items must be in bags and student information located on a note inside. Put items in your trunk or
passenger seat.

***Note should include.... student name/grade/teacher in each bag.
-Pop your trunk open if possible when you pull up. If you can not, please put items on your passenger
seat and we will open door to take out and put in your child's items.
-All items will be in a brown paper bag with your child's name on them.

Everyone will exit out the main exit by the funeral home.

Please include the following.

Chromebooks

Books

If you have more than one

Chargers: Two
Pieces

chromebook, please place in
a bag (grocery bag) with the

There are two pieces for this
charger. Place them in the

Please return all books. They
could be from the library,

chargers. Please include a
note with information in the
bag with: Student name,

bag with the computer.

Library/Classroom Books

classroom, or Title. Place
books in a bag (grocery
bag). We will sort them out.

grade, & teacher for all
computers in the bag.

Starr Staff Farewell Parade for our Starr Bulldogs!
Friday, May 22 @ 5:30-6:30pm
See attached map for details.

Starr Staff will park in the Starr parking lot. Students will have the opportunity to see and wave to their
teachers and staff members to close the year out.

Charolette's Web new chapters 9-16
Click on the picture or link below!

Charlotte's Web

docs.google.com

Starr Elementary
Facebook

@StarrBulldogs

3230 Starr Avenue, Oregon, OH,…

tsoltesz@oregoncs.org

(419)693-0589

oregoncityschools.org/starrele…

